
Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on request by I)r.
Shoop, Racine, Win. These tests are
proving to the people?without a
penny's cost?the great value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cat-
arrh Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

When the Stomach, Heart or Kidney
nerves get weak, then these organs al-
ways fail. Don't drug the Stomach or
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip-
tion known to the druggists every-
where its Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
Restorative is prepared expressly for
these weak inside nerves. Strengthen
these nerves and build them up with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative?tablets or
liquid?and see how quickly help will
?come. Free sample test sent on re-
quest by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Your health is surely worth this simple

test. Sold by all dealers.

| ForFall!
\ We are showing our first >

\ shipment of fall and )

\u25a0P Winter Suitings. MR. ?

5 BUCKLAEW isincharge >

K and thinks it a pleasure \

\ to show goods. >

I BEDARD
< is here EVERY THURS- )
J DAY and would like to )
} talk style with you. We >

p ask you for a trial? \

\ THAT'S ALL. S

I BEDARD THE TAILOR 1
\\ \ \ \ VN \ \ V \ V \/

s Rockwell's >
\u2713 /

| Drug Store ;

is the only place in
V this county where you /

y can buy the

|j

REXALL REMEDIES |
_ _ |

a
/ /

\u25a0£. In Rexall we can use the
true expression, each

'/\u25a0. remedy is a survival of |>
the fittest. A special \u25a0'

remedy for each ill. >
\u2713 All guaranteed to give /

satisfaction. If it does K
not, come back and get

/ your money, it belongs '/

Sj to you andwe want you £
to haveit. ?

% '

| M. A.ROCKWELL/
$ Iy\A\\N\\ \ \ \ \ \ \

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

BEES
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
V J

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
oatural channels, Guaranteed to giva
satisfaction or money refunded.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain'? n medy
"have done more than an make ita

staple article of trade and commerce over
a larife part of the civilized world.

"And would you advise me a little? I have nobody else to ask.
!My mother and 1 know no one at Monte Carlo. Perhaps you would

j walk with me on the terrace and let me talk ?"

"Not on the terrace," he .said quickly, for lie could not bear to

meet the sweet ghost of the past in the white dress and ermine stole

I as he gave advice to the flesh and blood reality of the present in the
| pink frock and roses. "What about Giro's ( Couldn't we find your
mother somewhere ami get her to chaperon us for lunch { I should
think it must be very jollynow in the Galerie Charles Trois."

"So it would be, but my poor mother is very ill in her bed," said
the girl.

"Would she?er?do you think, as I'm an American and we're
almost old friends, mind letting you have lunch just with me alone ? Of

course if she would mind you must

v ||? n° - ut J must confess I'm

J|*
*

| hungry as a wolf, and it would be

I somewhere to sit and talk together

4uietly> you know."

I "You are hungry?" echoed the
?

ly" \ 6'r '- ''Ah, I would wager some-

I fjthing that you don't really know
I w^at hunger is. But I know ?

. now ?

j/ /j' * "What do you mean ?"

> "I mean it is well my mother is
illand doesn't wish to eat, for there

would be nothing for her if she did."
"Good heavens ! And you ?"

"I have had nothing to eat since yesterday morning, and then
only a biscuit with a glass of water."

"My poor girl! We won't say anything more about chaperons.
Come along with me to Giro's this instant to lunch and tell me every-
thing."

lie was completely won over now and looked vei-y handsome with
a slight flush on his brown face and his dark eyes bright with excite-
ment.

The girl lowered her long lashes, perhaps to hide tears.

When she did this and drooped the corners of her mouth she was

very engaging, and the young man tingled all over with pity. That
poor, pretty creature starving in her charming pink dress and hat of
roses! How strange life was! It was something to be thankful for

that he had met her.
A little while ago he had walked through the Galerie Charles

Trois, thinking how delightful the tables looked at Giro's and making
up his mind to return there for lunch. But afterward on the terrace

he had been so miserable that he would probably have forgotten all
about his plan if it had not been for the girl.

Now he chose a small table in a corner of the balcony close to the
glass screen. A month later he might have had to engage it long be-

forehand, but today, though the place was well filled with pretty

| women and their attendant men, there was not a crowd, and he could
! listen to his companion's low voiced confidences without fear of being
I overheard.

j

WZfflPx 1 T* iPlsl
ier iwo

E ordered a lunch which he thought the girl would
wine to revive the faculties that he knew

Hr must be failing. Then, when she had eaten a little,
daintily in spite of her hunger, ho encouraged her

"Mother and I are all alone in the world," she
said. "We are Belgian and live in Brussels, but we have drifted about
a good deal, just amusing ourselves. Somehow we never happened to

come here until a month ago. Then my mother said one day in Paris:
'Let us goto Monte Carlo. I dreamed last night that I won 20,000
francs there.' My mother is rather superstitious. We came, and she
did win at first. She was delighted and believed in her dream so

much that when she began to lose she went up and up, doubling each
time. They call the game she made 'playing the martingale.'

"She lost all the money we had with us and telegraphed home for
more. Soon she had sold out every one of our securities. Then she
won and went half mad with joy and excitement, but the joy didn't
last long. She lost all again?literally our all. We were penniless.
There was nothing left to pay the hotel bill. I went out and found a
Mont de Piete, just beyond the limits of the principality. They aren't
allowed inside. I pawned all our jewelry, and, as
we had a great many valuable things, I got several
thousand francs. I thought the money would last
us until I could find something to do; but, without
telling me what she meant to do, mother took it all
to the Casino?and?it followed the rest. x >XJPSS<'>

"She was so horrified at what she had done, -/MUGfiS "'A.
when it was too late, that she wished to kill herself. \u25a0' \
It was a terrible time for me, but I was so sorry? stir
so sorry for her."

As the girl said this she looked full into the young man's eyes with
her great, appealing ones. He thought that she must have a wonder-
fully sweet nature to have forgiven that horrible fat old woman after
being subjected to so much undeserved suffering. It was a thousand
pities, he said to himself, that a really good sort of girl should bo
forced to live her life beside a creature of that type and under such
an influence. He had not quite believed in the poor child at first
perhaps, and because he did believe in her now he felt poignant re-
morse for his past injustice.

"What did you do, then?" he asked, honestly absorbed in the
story, for he was a generous and warm hearted fellow, who found
most of his pleasure in these latter days in the help he could give
others, to make them happier than he was himself.

"Icomforted her as well as I could, but I did",,f know what would
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"The Heart of Maryland."
The visit to this city of David Belas-

co's vividly realistic and roinantic
idyl of love and war, "The Heart of
Maryland," will occur on Friday even-
ing, Dec. 20, at Emporium Opera
House. The story of ' The Heart of
Maryland" is simply a life history, an
epic which appeals to every human
understanding and so wins its place in
the popular heart. The locality where
its events are supposed to occur vivid-
ly recall the traditions of our old colon-
ial days and deftly blend the history of
the past with the stirring realism of the
present time. It is illuminated by the
unfading radiance of a woman's love
and undaunted heroism in behalf of
the man she adores.

A Question of Clas*.
"They are constantly catching more

grafters," said the hopeful citizen.
"Not regular grafters," answered Mr.

Dustlu Stax. "Those who get caught

are only amateurs."?Washington Star.

Hodern Progress in New York,
Office buildings 26 stories high, contain-

ing a thousand offices, hotels covering at
city block, containing 1,400 rooms; many,
very many, painted with the L. & M.

Machinery produces L. & M., Paint at
50 times less cost labor than if made by
hand,

4 gallons L. & M., mixed with 3 gal-
lohs Linseed Oil, bought fresh from the
barrel at about GO cents per gallon, makes
7 gallons of paint at cost of less than

1121,20 per gallon.
If a defect exists in L. & M. Paint,

will repaint house for nothing.
Donations of L. & M., made to

churches.
Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

Weak Kidneys
Weak KMneys, surely point to weak kidney

Ntirves. The Kidneys, like the.Heart, and the
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the organ
Itself, but in the nerves that control and guide
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone.
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as
well.

If your br>"k aches or Is weak. If the urine
scalds, or is dark and strong, ifyou have symptoms
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid-
ney disease, try I>r. Shoop's Restorative a month-
Tablets or Liquid?and see what it can and will
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

Dr. Sheep's
Restsrdsw®

"ALL DEALERS"

Emporium Coal Yard
Near I'reiK'it Repot,

EMPORIUM MACHINE GO.
Shingles, Lime, Wall Plaster,

Portland Cement, COAL
and WOOD,

Red Brick, Fire Brick and Fire
Clay, Sewer Pipe and Fittings,
Bcnvker's Fertilizer and Land
Plaster, Agricultural implements

In connection with our

Machine Shop
Gas, Water and Steam Fitting,

Iron Pipe, Fittings, Valves
and a general line of

factor supplies.
IRON and BRASS CASTINGS.

OFFICE OK COAL VARD at Ma-
chine Hliopn

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO.
Business Cards.

J.C.JOHNSON. J. P. MCNARNEY
JOHNSON & McNAKNbY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
EMPORIUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business en-
trusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium, Pa.

8., W. GRBEN. JAY P. FELT.
GREEN & FELT,| F

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relating to estate,collections, real

estate. Orphan's Court and generallaw business
willreceive prompt attention. <l-26-ly.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa..

JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

wellestablished House I invite the patronage of
the public. House newly famished and thor-
ughly renovated. «ly

MAY GOULD,
TBACHHR OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roomsinthlsplace.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

(Successor to Dr. A. B. Mead.)
Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store,

Emporium, Pa. 121y

Jjj the OLD ESTABLISHE I
1 HARDWARE STORE.!m {[l
I Ipi.
10 We have added to our stock for onr Christmas trade i||

fjp a number of special lines which we are sure
will be of interest to our patrons.

i
jjj Solid Cast Aluminum Ware. |
I "Community" Silver, Warranted for 25 Years I

| Carvers and Roasters, Skates, Sleds and Iron Toys §
1 I
d 1?; 11I Street and Stable Blankets
p At Prices That Are Bound to Please.

?Ml * m
Iflj1 8
b We also carry the largest stock of Coal Ml

and Wood Cooking Stoves and Heaters &

in Cameron Counuy, and ifyou are in =|
the market for any of these goods you jj=|
cannot afford to miss looking us over =Jj

fpj and getting prices.

m |
1 1
| Heating and Plumbing jjj
| ,A Specialty. |

| Stephens & Saandres |
a

:

0 jEijiGf\u25a1 1iDjia ;\u25a1] ]tv

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU!

HERE 9

I C. B. HOWARD & CO'S 112
§ General Store,

?V WEST END OF FOURTH STREET, EMPORIUM, PA. f||j

« NOTICE. |j
Strictly pure goods. Conform with the pure food ($$

law in our Grocery Department. All firms are required
\u25a0m to give us a guarantee 011 their invoices. [l|}|

H GROCERIES. jg
111 Full line of all canned goods: Tomatoes, Peaches, |j||
11 Pears, Cherries, Corn, Meats of all kinds. Our line of |||
3M Cookies and Crackers cannot be surpassed for freshness, |||
M get them every week or two. Sour and sweet pickles Mj
(H by the dozen or bottle. Fish of all kind. Cannot be 1|

beat 011 No. 1, sun Mackerel. Hams, Shoulders, |[|]
Bacon and Salt Pork or anything you desire in the line, iff

CLOTHING-, i
Complete line of Underwear in Ballbriggan, natur- ®

al wool and.fleece lined, Shirts and Drawers, Overalls, |Hj

if.
Pants, Dress Shirts, work Shirts, Over Jackets, wool |l|||

I and cotton Socks, Gloves, Mittens, etc. Ik
| SHOES AND RUBBERS. I

Have all sizes to suit the trade, for ladies, men, f|s
' boys and children. |j|)

S DRESS GOODS. jg
Anything in the line you desire. Come look our M

stock over. W

m HARDWARE. 1
H Shovels, Picks, Hinges, Screws, Hammers, Hatch- ass
|b| ets, Axes, all kinds, Handles and nails, from a shoe ffl
II nail ito a boat spike. ||s

CONCLUSION. i
We appreciate your past patronage and shall en- H

deavor to'give you the same service and same goods in
the future as in the past. Phone orders receive our jj||
prompt attention and delivered promptly by our popu- ||s
lar drayman Jake. jjll

Yours truly M

I C. B. HOWARD & CO I

11


